Be part of the walking bus!

WALK TO SCHOOL DAY AND FAMILY BREAKFAST
WEDNESDAY - 10th February

Southwell will be holding its first walk to school morning for the year on WEDNESDAY morning. We want you to come to school and enjoy a morning walk as well as meet the new school staff. We will be providing every student and family members with a free breakfast. Everyone is encouraged to join the children in walking and join us for breakfast after the walk. Please find the meeting locations on the map below and meet the teacher there between 8:20am and 8:30am.

Walking school groups will be leaving their locations at 8:30am.
Walking school leaders will be wearing bright fluoro orange jackets.
Leaders will be leaving their stations at precisely 8:30 am so please meet them on time. If you are riding you MUST be wearing a helmet or you will be asked to walk the bike/scooter.
1. Corner of Phoenix Road and Grandpre Crescent
2. Corner of Grandpre Crescent and Packham/Morton Road
The Intersection of walking paths at Goodchild Park
If you are able to help cook the bacon and eggs on Wednesday morning, please be at school at 7:30am
Warm regards
Liz Melville
Principal
**P&C Meeting**
The first P&C meeting for 2016 will be held on **Wednesday 10th February at 1:15**.

It is vital to our Southwell community that we have enough people attend this meeting and be willing to help out. Without the P&C helpers we cannot run the canteen, hence provide our children with the lunches that they enjoy.

If you can help out in any capacity at any time, please come along and join our P&C group.

---

**Voluntary Contributions**
Southwell Primary School relies on the voluntary contribution from all families to help provide your children an enriched education and we would like to thank those families that have paid already.

Voluntary Contributions are $30 per student and can be paid to Mrs. Hart in the office.

These funds help to provide materials that might not affordable through school funding (Extra art supplies, purchase of apps for the iPads etc). They also go towards reducing the cost of school excursions and incursions.

---

**Library Notes**
Library Day is now a Thursday.

Please help your child to remember to put their library bag into their school bag each Wednesday night ready for the next day.

If you have any books at home that belong to the school please send them back to us regardless how long ago they were borrowed.
**Tissues, Tissues, Tissues!**

Help! Due to unforeseen circumstances we missed including boxes of tissues on the school booklists. If each family could supply 2 large boxes per child to the class teacher we will have happier and cleaner noses in our classrooms. We thank you for providing these if you have already sent a box or two in.

---

**Play Basketball**

Basketball

Would you like to play basketball? Cockburn is looking to recruit members to build an Under 10’s Girls team. If you are interested please contact Laura Ugle on 0406 251 516.
Phoenix Knights Football Club

Where the kids come first
Len Pacham Reserve Clubrooms, Cordelia Ave, Coolbellup

2016 Player Registration

Sunday 21 February 9.00 – 11.30
Sunday 28 February 9.00 – 11.30

Returning player fees

6 – 11 $170
12 – 16 $180

New player fees

6 – 11 $260
12 – 16 $290

Fees include club kit (for new players), team photo and club wind-up.
50% of fees are to be paid on registration day.
Payment options are available.
We are part of the Cockburn Youth Active Program (council discount).

Enquiries

President
Leila Horton 0413 236 205
Secretary
Melanie Archibald or 0408 451 387

Email: phoenixknightsfc@gmail.com

Every Child  Every Chance  Every Day